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China has been experiencing airline reform since 1978, which is characterized by 
the trade-off between regulation and deregulation and different from the international 
airline regulatory reform path: regulation－deregulation－re-regulation&deregulation. 
How to evaluate Chinese airline reform? How to adjust Chinese airline reform to the 
Chinese economy development? The author studied the characters of airline industry 
and Chinese airline industry, analyzed airline regulatory reform in America and India, 
evaluated the Chinese airline reform in terms of theoretical analysis and empirical 
research which is based on DEA method, so as to solve the two problems as above. 
 Chinese airline regulatory reform is subject to the economy mechanism reform, and 
accordingly, the Chinese government played a changeable and ambiguous role. So 
Chinese airline regulatory reform is characterized by a heavy government intervene 
and brought some negative effects to the airline industry. Even though, to some extend, 
such reform experienced less time and damage than the reform leading by the market, 
what’s more, Chinese airline reform indeed partly achieved the policy expectation 
through author’s empirical analyzing. 
 As the reform path is concerned, Chinese airline industry is in need of steady 
investment environment and sustainable development, considering the statues of 
Chinese economy development and comparing to American radical price-deregulation 
policy, so a step-by-step reform is more appropriate for Chinese airline industry. 
 In general, the author suggested that the further reform require the government 
make a clear policy expectation and consider the interaction of all kinds of policy 
tools. In details, taking the advantages of incentive regulation treatments, the 
government should better make a further-step reform of airlines’ recombine and 















infrastructure. To thoroughly implement these policies, a healthy law and legislature 
system as well as a scientific supervision system are required. 
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1997－2002 年以严格管制为主基调的阶段以及 2002 年之后的“收”与“放”兼施的
阶段。从国内来看，中国民航旅客运输在整个客运市场所占的比重越来越大，从
1975 年开始，民航运输开始快速发展，并且民航客运在运输市场上的地位开始
上升，到 2005 年末，已经占据了整个客运市场份额的 10％多。从国际来看，中
国民航定期航班运输总周转量（不含港、澳、台）在国际民航组织缔约国中的排



















































规制之前；20 世纪 80 年代以后，有研究（Viton，1986；Even Kahn，1988；Antoniou，
1991 等）表明民航业运输部分存在明显的规模经济，而这些新近实证研究的一
个共同特点是：样本数据的时间年限一般在放松规制之后；但是，也有研究对航































且认为放松规制同时也会带来航空公司的合谋；Nicole Adler 和 Boaz Golany
（2001）则从航线网络结构变化的角度分析，认为放松规制导致了航空产业枢纽
－轮辐式（hub－and－spoke）航线网络的形成。 
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